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論文内容の要旨
In this thesis, the author proposed a viable way to find sustainable opportunities for the petrochemical 
industrial sector in Japan with the use of material f10w analysis. MFA is a powerful tool that helps us have a 
comprehensive view of any system. With that approach it is easier to identify the most appropriate 
improvement opportunities towards closing the loop in that system. With the use of MFA the author were able 
to propose viable ways to streamline the sector both environmentally and economically. The sector 
improvement opportunities were in the upstream side, with the alternative feedstock and production 
improvement approach and in the downstream side with the material and energy recovery increase approach. 
In chapter 1 a brief introduction of sustainable development is explained. The scope and objectives of the 
thesis are addressed as well as the contribution of the thesis to the environmental management science. 
Chapter 2 makes an outline of the petrochemical industry in general : feedstocks, production and consumption. 
At the same time a detailed analysis, of the Japanese petrochemical industry is addressed. Since plastics are 
the largest product of the petrochemical industry, special emphasis is given to this commodity. The upstream 
material balance is described and the main material and energy recovery options are explained. 
Chapter 3 gives a detailed explanation of material flow analysis : overview, input and output indicators and 
also based on economy wide MFA the main sustainability indicators are addressed. These indicators relate the 
resource consumption with economic growth and include factor 4/10, resource productivity, MIPS and 
eco・efficiency. The MFA input, output and ~ustainability indicators in Japan are also explained and a 
comparison of these values with developed industries is made as well. 
Chapter 4 addresses the main options t?close the loop in the petrochemical sector. With the help ofMFA we 
could identify these options along the process chain. Basically, the main options in the upstream side are the 
feedstock substitution and the streamline of production and in the downstream side the options were identified 
in the end of life strategies. 
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Chapter 5 outlines the main factors that drive the petrochemical sector and to what extent these are important. 
One important driving force is the domestic environmentallaw and international environmental agreements. 
The Japanese law new targets for sustainability indicators are based on MFA. These include resource 
productivity increase, cydical use ratio and final disposal waste. Another important driving force is the 
domestic and international market. Since the domestic market is shrinking, the alternative is export to Asian 
markets, especially China. 
Chapter 6 addresses the scenario setting based on two socio-economic approaches. The first one is based on 
current situation where the improvement alternatives are in the end of life approach only. The second one 
assumes a high demand of petrochemicals from China. In this case the author introduced improvement 
strategies along the whole process. 
Chapter 7 summarizes the results and most relevant conclusions of this thesis. At the same time further 










ータルに対する相対値に重み係数を乗じる方式を示し、埋立容量への重み係数を 3 分の 1 程度まで変化させる感度解
析でも、埋立地の容量消耗が現状では 70%をこえる影響力を持ち、容量消耗を回避するサーマルリサイクルが温室効
果ガス排出のインパクトを約 3倍程度増加させることなどのトレードオフ状況を定量的に示している。





(3) 資源フロー量あたりの二酸化炭素負荷が大きい石油化学産業を対象に MFA と資源生産性(エコ効率)で評価
する方法論を提示し、実際に上流と下流側の双方で施策連携を図った際の効果を定量的に明らかにしている。国の資
源循環計画の対象 4類型の内の化石資源系の物質フローを定量的に明らかにし、産業の持続可能性を高める道筋を示
している。
以上のように、本論文は環境工学、特に持続可能な産業システムに関する技術マネジメントの発展に寄与するとこ
ろが大きく、本論文は博士論文として価値あるものと認める。
